
Bayee Travel Group Inc

International Travel & Visa Service

2200 Yonge Street, Suite 220, Toronto, Ontario, M4S 2C6

The People’s Republic of China
Visa is required for Canadian citizens to enter P. R. China. Please fill in the Embassy application form below and return it back to us
with your original passport, recent photo, payment and other required supporting document. It is vital that all of the questions in the forms are
answered.
Application form requirements:
All questions must be answered, if not applicable to applicant, please cross it out;
If applicant made corrections on the application form, applicant must initial beside corrections;
Question 1.9 (Canadian ID), it could be Canadian driver’s license, health card, citizenship card, SIN card number;
Question 1.23 (major family members): This is applicant’s major family member info in Canada
Question 1.24 (contact person in case of emergency): This is applicant’s emergency contact person info in Canada
Tourist Visa Requirements (Tourist visa has no multiple-entry, except ocean cruise)
 Original passport valid for at least 6 months with available blank pages for visa.
 One completed and signed application form.
 One professional made colored most recent passport sized photo against white background.
 Foreign passport holders must present original valid permanent residence card, work visa, student visa. Dual citizen must apply
Chinese visa on Canadian passport. Additional application form is required, please enquire.

 Invitation letter from a Chinese citizen or a permanent resident in China with a copy of Chinese government issued photo ID.
The invitation letter should incl the following information:
o Invitee’s passport name, gender, date of birth, passport number, purpose of visit, travel date, cities to be visited in

China, relationship with the inviter, financial resources of this trip.
o Inviter’s full name, address, telephone number, signature

 If you don’t have an invitation letter from a Chinese citizen or a permanent resident in China, please provide air ticket booking
record (round trip) and hotel reservation (with travellers’ full name, hotel contact details, dates etc)

 For passengers on ocean cruise applying for multiple entry visa, please provide cruise itinerary (We could not decide if you need
single/double/multiple entry visa. Please consult the cruise line for visa type)

 A pre-stamped or pre-paid return envelope. If the application is sent by Canada Post, a signature sticker is required on both ways
Business Visa Requirements
 Original passport valid for at least 6 months with available blank pages for visa.
 One completed and signed application form.
 One professional made colored most recent passport sized photo against white background.
 Application for business visa must provide one of the following supporting documents:
 Invitation letter from a Chinese company in China on its letterhead with company seal and inviter’s signature.

1) The invitation letter should incl the following information:
 Invitee’s passport name, gender, date of birth, passport number, purpose of visit, travel date, cities to be visited in

China, relationship with the Chinese company, financial resources of this trip.
 Inviter’s full name, title, signature
 Invitation letter must be on company letterhead

2) Invitation Letter of Duly Authorized Unit issued by a duly authorized unit in China (referring to the invitation form
issued by the Chinese governmental departments, companies and social organizations authorized by the Chinese
Foreign Ministry); or



3) Invitation cards of various kinds of trade fairs (original or copy); or
4) Letter of invitation issued by a state-owned enterprise, collectively-owned enterprise, joint venture, solely-owned or

private enterprise and educational, cultural and scientific institutions, and conference sponsors or hosts (original or
fax).

 For multiple entry business visa, other than above required document, the following documents should be submitted:
1. A multiple entry visa invitation letter from the authorized Chinese government institutions is required;
2. Records indicating that applicants had 2 previous business visas to China within 1 year. If it is on previous expired
passport, please provide previous passport in original.

 Foreign passport holders must present original valid permanent residence card, work visa, student visa. Dual citizen must apply
Chinese visa on Canadian passport. Additional application form is required, please enquire.

 A pre-stamped or pre-paid return envelope. If the application is sent by Canada Post, a signature sticker is required on both ways
Work Visa Requirements (visa will be issued for single entry only)
 Original passport valid for at least 6 months with available blank pages for visa.
 One completed and signed application form a. Additional form need to be filled out, please contact us accordingly.
 One professional made colored most recent passport sized photo against white background.
 A visa confirmation letter issued by the relevant authority of the Chinese government.
 The original and a copy of the “Alien Employment License of the People’s Republic of China for Foreigners” or “Foreign Expert
Certificate”, or the original and a copy of the relevant work permit documents.

 The accompany spouse and children are required to submit the visa confirmation letter from the relevant authority in China as
well as the original and a copy of documents verifying their relationship with the applicant (e.g. Marriage Certificate or Birth
Certificate).

 Physical examination record.
 Foreign passport holders must present original valid permanent residence card, work visa, student visa. Dual citizen must apply Chinese
visa on Canadian passport. Additional application form is required, please enquire.

 A pre-stamped or pre-paid return envelope. If the application is sent by Canada Post, a signature sticker is required on both ways
Special requirement for Mainland China, Hongkong, Macau, Taiwan born Chinese origin with Canadian passport
 First time applicant must submit original Chinese passport showing Chinese name.
 Non-first time applicant must submit previous visa record on expired Canadian passport in original.

Visa Fees (including HST)
Chinese consulate will conduct random interview to applicants. In this case, processing time cannot be guaranteed.

Days of processing 3 business days 5 business days
Single entry 3 months $226.00 $140.00
Double entry 6 months $266.00 $171.00
Multiple entry 6 months $310.00 $226.00
Multiple entry 12 months $366.00 $296.00
 Single entry visa is valid for 3 months from the date of issue.
 Double entry visa is valid for 6 months from the date of issue.
 The maximum stay for each entry is 30 days.
 Toronto visa office only accepts visa applications for passengers living in Ontario (except Ottawa region) and Manitoba.
 We strongly recommend you to keep your expired passport with Chinese visa copy as a record.

Method of Payment
We accept company cheque, personal cheque and money order, please make cheque payable to BAYEE TRAVEL GROUP.
Collection / Delivery of Documents to / from Client’s address
Due to the heavy workload and safety reasons, we only accept applications by mail. Please send us pre-paid self addressed envelop
(registered mail) or courier waybill for the return of your visa and passport.
Important notice
Please notice that the final decision on issuing a visa is at the total discretion of the designated Embassy.



We strongly suggest our clients to use trackable mails to delivery documents; we do not assume any liability for delayed, lost or stolen visas
or passport












